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lecovery <epended argely upon her receiving the
proper nourishmnent."
Yes, real nourishment soluble, perfectly dusible
and assimilable.

llere is a typical clinical report showing the life 8ustaining pòwer of
proper nourishment.

" Panopepton saved my life-for my stomach was in, so irritable a

condition when I began to take Panopepton, ,that it would not tolerate

eve*a the peptonised milk. I live ôn it for ten days, taking nothing

else. After that period I;was able to take a little milk gruel, partially

peptonised with your Extraction Pancreatis. I stillcontinue tÉe use of

pepton and find it quite invaluable as a suppo and ,nourishrnent

during the night."

PANOP E PTON petonised readan"d eef in a prfecty
ad' ab5Orbable, form, isý of inealculable 'valui

feeding the sick, sustains the system and quickly enables the digestive

functions to resumie their normal power.

FAIRCHILD, BROS. & FOSTER,

PaTD ny JA 0WEs &SONs, 142 Hotus &i, HALIFAX
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PIL ORIE NTA LIS (TNOMPSON.

ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL FACULTY AS THE ONLY RELIABLE APHRODISIAC UPON THE
MARKET, AND THAT IT HAS NO RIVAL IN PHARMACY FOR-IMPOTENCY OR

LOSS OF ERECTILE POWER. CONTAINS THE NEW· APHRODISIAC
-AMBROSIA ORIENTALIS."

Dr. C. Hl Harrinian, Wlitinsville, lai. says: i beieve Pil Orientalis is the nearest to
being a 

3
pcoftle for tinpotency of anything ever recommnrendied.

Dr. F. L. Sini. Memphi. Tlen., sas: Your pill will ihave a great fut uro ......... 'iey uro
reliable.

Dr.'B. B. Hill, Philadelplhia, Pa., say: "They aire proving very olliicint, amI all you
elaim for t hein.'

Dr. Young, (L. It C. P.. London. Enighifd,) Toronto, Canada, says: I' ani using your
pills, frequen t ly. and l t loy give t he ebt resulis."

'Dr. M. Randolph Latimer, M. D., Aqinaso 21d. (1855). iays: " I had ny druggist obtain
mie a bottle. victh I tsoei on an oid gent-leamn oer ~e yeirs, for fnional impotency, with
de7ided beett.''
The above were sent with orders, and in no case have complimentary samples been sent to

influence testimonials.

One Dlhar (Canad [ian f by inail mioni receipt of prieu.
In boxes, coritaining 12 bottI-., piain laubl, for dispensing, $950 ner.
Fotr st onily uon physicians' prescriptiosii, and not ad verised in any mtanner t) ihe hil y
AIiress for litritrare, formula, etc.

THE THOMPSON LABORATORY CO., Washington, O. C., U. S. A.
Order direct fron our Laboratory. or fron the following firns who hold our products:

BROWN & WEBB, Halifax, N. S. W. R. INMAN & O., Winnipeg, Man.
REDDEN BROS., Charlottetown, P. E. I. LYMAN BROS. & CO., Ltd. Toronto.

AUBREY E. SMITH, Truro, N. S.

Phtysiciais are called upon alnost aily to test the integrity of nedicines.
Their prescriptions call for conbinations that test the intelligence and integrity
of the druggist. New preparations are presented for their judgnent, and
there is constant vigilance on the part of the doctor tneeded to maintain the
high standard of even the reedies ty prescribe.

We believe that the iitegrity of Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil and
Hypophosphites is itever doubted. We ourselves know that the high standard
of our preparation is always maiitained, and we. believe it justifies the con-
fidence of physicians. There is no sulstitutre~for Scott's Eiulsion in cases
vhere Cod-liver Oil is indicated.

Physicians in their practice wili find Scott's Enulsion always the saie.
It does not separate.or become raçid. The 'ideal cormbination of the finest
INorway Cod-liver Oi, Hypophosphites- and Glycerine is found in no other'
renedy, and the way children take it shows its palatability.

Physicians know better thaua we when Scott's Enulsion, is needed. We-
merely claim to know. better titan anybody else how, to make a perfect me-
chanical emulsion- of Cod-liver Oil, and we have the best rneans for making such.

We hope physicians will pardon a word of caution when we call their
a tient ion to -thc growing evil of substitution. Ij' Scott's Em:ulsion i.s iprescribed,.
Scott's Em:ulsion, and not an inferior subs/itute, should be taken bythe patient.

Scott & Bowne, Mf'g Cheiists, New York.



OF THE MANY PREPARATIONS
of Codliver Oil now offered to the Physician

PUTTNEWeS'EMULSIlON,
introduced twenty years ago,

IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST
maintaining its superiority over all competitors,

RICH IN OIL,
partially predigested by pancreatine,

PALATABLE AND ACCEPTABLEl
even to delicate stonachs,

IN LARCE BOTTLES
making it the cheapest to the patient,

ALWAYS FRESH,
being made daily in Halifax,

IT DESERVES THE PREFERENCE
of the intelligent prescriber.

Established LEITH HOUSE.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
(SUCCESSORS A. MCLEoD & SONS.)

Wine and Spitrit merehants.

0MORER F AND LUIQUO,
Among which is a very superior assortment of

Port and Sherry Wines, Cliampagnes, B9ass's Aies, Guiiiness's Stouf, Brandies,
Whiskies, Jamaica Rum, Holland in, suitable for nedicinal'purposes; also,

Sacramental 'Wine, and pure Spirit (65°/) for Druggists.

WROLESALE AND RETAIL. Please mention the MARIT1ME MEDICAL NEWS



POST GRADUATE COURSES.

McGILL UNIVERSITY~
M Os ITTIRE A.L.

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

A Special Course of Instruction for General. Practitioners bas been
-arranged by the Menbers of the Facult-y of Medicine of McGill University.

This course begins Tuesday, May 5th, and closes Jine 20th, 189W. It will
consist of :-

A.-Evening lectures, four per week, on the recent advances in Medicine
and Surgery.

B.--General Clinuics, four per week, on groups of cases in the Medical and
Surgical wards of the Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals.

C.-Clinics on special departments of Medicine and Surgery, in Ophthal-
mology. Otology- and Gymnecology, two per week. In Dermatology,
Genito-Urinary Su rgery, Orthopedics, Laryngology and Pediatrics,
one per week.

D.-Special Clinics, one or more as required, on modern treatment of
Dipht.heria, (Hospital for Infections Diseases), Pelvimetry and Aseptie
Midwifery (at the Maternity Hospital). Mental diseases at Verdmn
Asylumn, Medico Legal Autopsy Methods, etc.

E.-Laboratory courses for whiclh a small extra fee will be charged to
cover cost of material, will begin in Operative Surgery, Clinica;t
Bacteriology, Clinical Microscopy of dejecta and blood. Clinical'
Ch enistry and post mortem methods.

The above course of instruction is given wholly apart from the regular
Lectures, Clinics, etc., fori under-graduates in imedicine.

The fee for the futll course, including hospital fees is $50.00.
The fee for the course of 24 evenings lectures alone is $10.00.
For any set of six lectures $5.00.
The following Members of the Stalf of the Medical Faculty, among others,

will act as Lnstruct.ors, viz
IN SURGERY.-T. r. RonDics, F. J. SHEPHERD, JAS. BELL, GEO

ARMsToxo.

IN MEDCINE.-JAs. STEVART, MEo. WILKINs, F. G. FINLEY, I. A.
LA FLEUR.

IN SPECIAL LE(TURES AND CLINIS.-WM. GARDNER, F. BULLER, J.
C. CAMON, T. J. ALLOWAY, H. S. BIRKETT, J. J. GARDNER, C. E. WILSON.

IN PATIIOLOGY.-GEo. AnAMI, WYATr JojINsoN, CHAS. MARTIN.

SPECIAL COURSES.-WESLEY MILLS, A. D. BLACKADAR, R. F. RUTTAN,
J. M. ELDER, G. G. CAMPBELL, J. BURGESS.

Practitioners who purpose attending this course may obtain time tables and
fuller details on application to

PROF. R. F. RUTTAN,
Registrarý



THIS ELIXIR is Purely a Vegetable Compound made upon
scientific principles A Stimulative Nerve Tonic, It imparts Vigor
to the System, indicated in all diseases resulting from a disord-
ered state of the Stomach and Liver Purifies the Blood.

DOSE.-Froii halif to one wine glass full three or four times a day.

For further information apply to

BEDFORD ROW, HALIFAX, N. S.

AJ

ÅGTIO, INICATIOII5

11 ORSTO MYADPXiH5TRATIOil
Send your Professional Card for Bruchure and Samples to

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.,

Elixir Sumbu
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T1H E TREATMENT OF HEART DISEASE.

By LwiS IuvsH r, M. D., Sheffield, G. B.

(Read before ialifax Branch B. M. Asociation.)
011

3Mr. (Ul'lm< a .nd Genlemen,-

For a longo timte I have beent muchu impressedi with the importance of
rest in the treatineuit of acute cardiae disease, and I nake bold to lay

piarticular strcess on rest as one of oui most valuable remedial agents,
becauise at the present timle the attention of the profcssion is being
directed to the puactice of regula.terd mluscular exercise as introduced by
Dr. Seihott, of Nanhceimi. I have repeatedly noticed as a resuit of rest
in bed, that the action of the hcart becones slower, increases in tone,
and the area of huart dulness becomes less. I well rcmnember, some

yeIars ago, admitting a oung giul inito the hospital vith a pulse of 120,
hieart. sounds very feeble, the apex beat so diffuse as to render it diffictift
to iake out its extent, and there was present a loud systolic murmur.

On the suggestion of m1y resideit surgeol of that date, T kept her in
lbed as the only treatinent. At the end of a week, I was astonished to
find the pulse had reduted to 80 beats, the heart's pulsation was much
stronîger, and its area of dulness mueh less diffuse, and what surprised
me mnost was that I no longer heard the mnïurmur.

Since that timte, whicli was in my early career, I have repeatedly
noticed similar results fron a rigidl.y enforced confinement to bed in te
treatment of these cases, whether organically or functionaully deranged.



Il~~~~o. VN!-'RAIMEN FJEART DISEASE.

1)iCeIi15 a tin 'iilieli( and< strengtheîi the aetion l ofa îllick,

w'enkh;rt, in tutîc(:tienlt derangcelint, Nvill g-elîcially briî'og abolit thIe
san rsi n liiW;Lt5t or.(,Pulieallv diseased. Havîîug eujoined for so

IIV ear1, [lie ililpertaiicc ot r-esL as a remneidial auelit ini ail ceso
;wuîte 'Iieart disease,, xvlieil the ami eatilrcs 'Net- '.cc; specid andl
<ltci-a5iŽ< voline, I hlave rend -withtmli n îtncil dîn*uiliet-m pLIst e,

él Ssùctei nor tri:at n ent where grad uabed i sul Xite' eeadoptedt
f0 ierease tiu 0N of ùIue lienît. As vea wi~ll kneiiov 11 in i-eriii;g to

thie Nîhe (Sehott) treaîîieiit, I wa.s ,nc i itinprss by tlie repoirts

of [ie dîiiiîlîushled ar-et of lîcat dJuiness, vlciIs saîd te re-sulUt troîn li.s
svYstei ef iiscullaî exeises anîd thie eliîopviei i t ais

As fmy ils the linseihir Xres arecocrî*d0 kliew iotlingi,
ex(ýept 1vîa have seeli iii prînit. I cannot buit Un nlk thlat v-iolen!t exci-
cise is datl1igereus, ililes-s wve are qulite sure timt L[le usel oftutuee
flic lîcart us qite aible to resîst the inraeitenision it p clll1ehl Tt

seeîiis to nie dhat tosuje a quiek, wiveaic eat, wiitIl i e witliont val vu-
liii1 disense, to-1 io<lent course or- pliysicuil execeise, is eoilitnrv- \ te aI l îast
e-xpeU*iIeîc, tliat aL Meak, iulaîil ogn e1îid rest. 1. alit Nvil aware
tliat ili clirollne disea'ses of [lie Iliearc, wvlieiu Nveakuiess ef tliat ervaluis net

.1, tee wronhileit svnliptoin, 'Ne11 ricgulated exris as lonv hen ailvo-
cate'il, au'l 1 can wtveil uppreeiate thme grood tli resits fronti sncb a1 courseý
or treatî,leîit but to sond peo)ple sutfiug freont leart <isease, toelchut 1>
îîiiiuiiis. is a Hile et cliid thatù SOi1 11111d oîuc iet ofluiiioi

UlIcise OE batls, wViiel i-li1t s a part or the ailmîntlea [i îieît, is
becoîiliîilt a COin101 ,llod 0"f d s in ti olc-7

ilore (eciahIy, a t li*vdr11opatbîic esalsiiiiU and alilol I lug tîte e~~~

tic tat 1 have ]lia( of their. mise,îerelv tollebes lthe frîmî-e oft Che siib-

cet, vet it, iiiij.îresscs ile witIi a stroeîig priniîa laeia'e argumienit, tînut Mi
jite j ilos lise of, tu bathis ati hîonte i-S 1 a, tuite aiîldclcuirmîd ini

r*lfeiluîî amndlsrnoiuimi weak lle;irt.

.I1is wieli kîîowrîî bliat a. bath or loNe.er teiîiper-atile Utliai t lie boy
coîitracts thte sîîîl-l vîessel s, xvIiuie a hot bamth <1ulates tlitil. Ou1 tiis
priîiieiple, it Nvould sentî ùtlitflic efleet of a eold bath e)il tîme hîcaut. would
be tei eeuitract thoe heartL a atUlte saine tne leae jUs P<«\'N,ý*, \Vhlile

-1 li)ot bat-Il woulil dilate tbfe vesýSeIS and reclax itsc illuscullar tone by
rltcigthte bloed pressuire. fmileanp of I cuenini it-loîit

teiipruiur o iii a-1tc bioad)( Poisýiiîîg witlî ]igh- telliperatucve, in l)etl
cases1 whleîî Ilue IlicarL W120111128 alarîîîullnglIy uveak aîid (IlIick, 1 Inie
noticed tha.t the immiiersion or, flie body ini a cold baith re(luces the acLtion
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of the heart and increasesits pow-er. I in sure tIat this is the experi-
ence of imany tiat I am d s .. Allow me to mention a case 1i

point. A lady, suffring froim bio poisonling, with very h igh temuper-
ature, was threatened with death froni liart failure. Beforc the baîth

(cold) tbe puise was 140 in the mniinte id its beats so weak as to be
ahuost imperceptible. After the bath of 10 iniiiutes, wiclh had been
lowered to 60%, the pulse was rudueh d to 00, aId its puwer so mîuch

iiicreased as to be easily appreciated.
I imlay be told that this inivem t in the beart vas due to,, the

redudion of tenaperature. We ail know that continud ihigh fever

lowers the irritation ok tlie muuscles 4 the ieart. whiciih Iay eome soft
and flabby.

But take aimother case of a liaont nature thiat aine wider my
notice.

A mai sufering from acute umnuii cie um<ler wmy care wh îen tIere
was o riseo teilperature. Thle puise was - 20, the hart's action very
feeblc. After a graduated cold hatil,. tbe beats of the puise wer rleduced
to 80 in the minute, and the leart's action becaine verv much stroeger.
Li botlh these cases I believe the sudlen reduction and the increased

power t tthe hearts action, was dhe to the eontractîing inflIuence or the

I mnw ask ik suchl ec be b fect of the cold bath on the eiart's action.
Is it not te verv result. we seck to attaii iii treating dieased coidit<ions
ok that organi To change a quick, weak heart into a slow, stroing
heart goes a lonug w-aV ii sucessfolv treating cardiac disease.

I amit indelbtei to Dr. Sydenia, one ef my residenmt surgeons at Fir
Vale Hospital, for the folilowiing iprts on the use of tue bath in certain
cardiac affections t hat have cone nider m notice.

Isaae Silverwood, aet. 40 vears.

Bcfr he 1)t/h .Apex beat situatedl in 5th intrpclinhotie
the left nipple line, pulsation could bc seen amy felt, but inot so distinctly
for Somtie distance on eithier side of thbis point in the saine space and in
thec 4thî aid Rit spaces.

Percnssion.-On heavy percussion the areai of absolute dulnecss was
fouind to extend upward3s to tie upper border of the 4th ib on the riglt
side, to a line about - inch to the lekt of thc middle line of the steruina
an)( on the left side to inch outide the nipple line. On percussing

lightly a relmati vely dill area wNas marked ont, which reached beyond tl
liimits of the last, uîpwairds to te tippet border of tue 3rd rib, and on the
right sie to an ncl to the rirt border of the sternum.
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O.n auscultation the first sundw was tbîunning, esp)eialy i mitral

rein ail over tt aqpex at its teri miation a very- soft shlort, ventricular,

ýsstolie imei wa herd. The second Isoind was eduiplicated, and the
arIine dastoie wias ImIrke'l by a rough innmur. mapreitiv inter-

mediate, b 'eetween t second and first sondî ill, mail not directlv coitimnous
witl eitler. It was, lo oubt. enoeirlial aidible over flic mlitral area

t ravellin~ towar(Is t-le alxilla.

Puse fil oderate tenisioni, averaging 78 in thef iniiu, butvry
in I ittle< in1 diîtbrent quaùrter îiinutes.

A fter the hath, whichî lasted 10 minutes, begining at90° and beinig
gr.dl Illy lowered to 85". 'he position of blre apex beat and of the area
of absoilute eardiae dlnîess. remîîaind'l exactly the saie. The relative

dull area, hlowever., wscertailv lesdull thanii before thec bathl, tru
mit its woeextenit, bothl above andc on dhe rightli sideI. Thel cardiac
sounîîds were more foreible; mrnmur nacltered puls 70.

A fter the second bath, wliel took place two days after the first, or

saie temlperature. The relative dulness could Iarely be appreciated,
thue dull ariea seemiîng to connolience alnîost at the exact lines previously

gi VeŽn for tie area lf al)solute dulness, and the dulness over this latter
area seemlîedl less intense. Apex beat unchanged. The heart sounds
were mnuch clearer, and the inurmnur was more distinct. The pulse was
slower, stronger and more regular. lhe mai has expressed himself as
relievel. I have not had the opportiznty of continuing this treatmnent.

Rosana , ct. 16 years.

/ox /U(ha.-Pulsation visible in the 5th and th lIeft intercostal

spaces. More or less diffuised throughout the portions of these inter-
vening spaces betweeni the left borders of sternunm and left nipple line.
I'his is well seen, as the patient is thin and lias a snall breast. The

apex beat can be located at a point 7 of an inch interval to left îîipple
line. The absolute cardiac dulness extended from this point inward to
the left border of sternum and upwardls to the lower border of the 4th
costal cartilage. Proceeding iniward, hovevor, there is less marked dul-
ness as far as the right border of the sternum. On auscultation a loud
blowing, systolic muhrnmur is audible inunmediately over the apex. It
cannot be heard beyond nipple line or over aortic and tricuspid areas.
The second sound is pure thîrougliout. The puise is snall and quite
regular. The patient was inîmnersel for 10 minutes in a bath, the temu-
perature of whichi wîas kept up to 10,0 throughout.

After the bi/h.-The absolute dulness remained exactly as before,
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the dull area being boinded:above by the lower border of the 41 rih,
and on the right side by Mh'eeft border of sternum.

The cardiac impulse was more marked, and apex beat could be felt
alost as far as the nipple line. Relative dulness ii less degree was
made ont in the 3rd inteispace and impressed one as being less marked
than before over the strenuîîî. Moreover, during the 10 minutes ihme-
diately following the bath, the comparative dilniess in these situations
(i. e., above and to right side of the heart) became gradually less marked.
The systolie imurmur was louder than when previously noted and could
be heard over a slightly increased area both outwards and inwards from1
apex beat. The heart's sounds vere louder and the contractions more
forcible. The pulse more bounding an-d me-re rapid than before the bath
and remained qunite regular.

Polly Bainforth, ,et. il years.
Before //e ba/th,.-Pulsation visible 5th and 6t intercostal spaces, and

so diffuse as to cover the space .between left border of sternum and let
nipple. Difficult to localize the apex beat-seeins to be about an inch
below and to the right of niple line. The absolute cardiac dulness
extends from . inch to left of pipple line to the left border of sternum
and above the 3rd costal cartilage. On auscultation a loud, pure, sys-
tolic murmur is audible over the apex. The pulse is sîmall and guick
its rate being 110 in the minute. 1he patient was ininersed in a bath,
for 7 minutes, at a temùeriture of 90° reduced to 70°.

Afltr M/e /h.-The area of dulness had not clanged, but its inten-
sity was not so good. The systolic murmur remained as before. Pulse
beats rather strong and reduced to 90. I had expected in this case that
the effect ofbfbaih would have been to reduce the area of dulness in
a more marked nanner, and more risibly increased the weak, mluscular
contraction of the'heart. In a few words I might point ont that the
results of the employmient of the cold bath on the cases I have reported
were dullness diminished in degree, both above and on right side withi-
ont any marked diminution in area. Increase in cardiac impulse and
sometimes decrease in the pulse.

I regret I am unable to report on the more permanent effects of this
line of treatment. I have been unable to follow up and watch their

results for a sufficient length of time to niake the report complete, but I
have gained sutticient evidence to induce me to proceed further with
this lile of treatment when examiples of proper cases present thenselves
to me for treatment, and I an persuaded that the use of the bath invol-
ves no danger which should deter us from recommending its use.
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There are two drugs wi)ich i have been in the habit of prescribig,
aInd on the use or which I slould like to say a few words. The first one
I shail mention is perfectly familiar to every mnedical man-I refer to
dligitali From my own experience, I should say that undier proper
circumstances there is no drug that acts with greater certainty. I
regard this drug as a heart toinic and heart regulator, and the very best
that we possess. if the pulse bc feeble, quick or intermittent, the
countenaiice pale, the belly soft and fluctuating, the limbs anisarcous, I
sho1l expect ahmnost to a eertainty that the exhibition of dioitalis would
bring q uick relief. On the otiier hand, I have noted that in flirid
comiplexions, with strong boumnling pulse, deiotin liigh blood pressure,
the use of the dr1 is coitraiidicated. I generally tind digitalis or great
benelit in mitral systolic disea.se. especially if the backward pressure is
producing cingestion of the lungs and venons engorgement.

So invariably is rhe good effect of digitalis associated in my mind
with increased stimulation of the kidney, that I an always doubtful of
its safe or benelicial reslits umless diuresis takes place. There is a
diffoî'eece or opinion as to the employment of digitalis in aortic regoi-
tation, soame regarding its use as dangerous, while others think its

curative effect is c!early demonstrated under these circunmstances.
Balfour, writing on aortic regu rgitation says: There is no otier

disease where the drug is of more value. As regard- muy own experience,
I liave never seen any good from its use in aortic regurgitation, and
believe in a few instances its exhibition has been attenged with danger-
ous symptomis wlhen prescribed by me. I have said there, is a condition
or higli blood pressure associated vitih cardiac disease, especially. met
with in aortie disease without angina, which is not compatible with the

employmiient of digitalis. A condition recognised by the hard bounding

puise, florid complexion and oftei attended with great breathle-sness.
Under these circumnstances no remmedy has givel me so mnucI ,atisfaction
as the nitrites. The vasor dilating powers of the nitrites reduces the
tension of the arteries and relieves the heart of the extra work that such
tension lias brought to that organ. The preparation K aun nosit in the
habit of usingy is trinitrine in doses of fromî 1 to '3 drops every 4 hours
till relieved.

I have already taken up too much of your time and will at once
conclinde by thanking you for the kind and sympathetic attention which
you have accorded mie in my efforts to bring my subject before you to
nmight.



During Lactation WYETH'S Li9UID MALT EXTRACT is
particularly beneficial. It is a most agreeable and valuable
nutrient,etonic and digestive agent, containingi a large
amount of nutritious extractive matter and the smallest
percentage of alcohol kfund in any liquid preparation of malt.

MEDICAL OPINIONS upon WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT.

Kisasro\, Orr ., Feb. 27, 1890.
Wyeth's Liqid Malt Extract I think is a very excellent preparation. One

great advantage is the pleasant taste. M. SULLIVAN, M. D., (Senator).
MESSas. JolHN WYETHI & BRo.

."-I have used your Liquid Malt.Extract, and amI highly pleased witl it. lI
cases of mal-nutrition where Malt is indicated, its action is satisfactory. Especially
during lactation, however, when the strength of the iother is deficient, or the
secretion scanty, its cfect is highly gratifying. Its rieaonabe price brings it
within the-reach of all." A. A. HENDERSON, M. D., Ottawa.

ST. ANSE nlE LA PIuRÂE, Nov. 27, 1895.
"I cannot recommend too highly Wvethi's Liquid Malt Extract in convales-

cence fron puerperal fevers, in fact it is the only tonic that I find good."
FRS. A. MARCOTTE, M. 1).

Du. J. LE.EnAxE, St. Denis St., Montreal, tells us that he can expresi no
higher opinion toir Wyeth's Extract of Malt than to say that lie has at present sole
sixty patients usimg it.

" In Wyeth's Extract of Malt I believe you have prodnced an article the want
of which was felt, and that it will prove a great benefit to convalescents, and those
of weak digestive powers. I will giadly reconînendl it in suitable cases."

E. H. T., M. D., Montreal.
Ut. A. R. GoiwtoN, Toronto, writes :-

" Messrs. John Wyeth & Bro.,--I write you regarding your L-iuid Malt
Extraet and congratulate you upon its merirs, and may say that during the past
year I have ordered in the neighborhood of 30 doz. of samne, besides miy prescriptions.
Ifave been highly satisfied with its eflects."

Dn. C. R. Ciunes, Ottawa, writes :-
" i have employed Wyeth's Liquid Nalt Extract in miy practice for sone timîe

past, and an iu every way saîistied that it is a mnost valuiable asisstanit to the
processes of digestion. Its taste is agreeable, and is in imy opinion a nutritive touic."

J. H. Duscas, M. B., Chathamn, Ont., writes:-
It affords ne great pleasure to say that ever since its introduction i have

prescribed Wyeth's Malt Extra"t with gratifyiig results. I believe it to be a inost
valuiable and reliable aid and stiuiiiîlait to the processes of digestion and assilila-
tion, in ad lition to its purely nutrient qualities, whiclh froi analysis given muust be
of a high order."

Dn. EI)ixanT1NIov, St. Denis St., Montreal, also tells us that he has somtie
thirty paticits using Wyeth's Malt Extract, and recomnends it very highly.

I have often had much dilliculty in getting patients to take the seumi.solid
Extrats of Malt and your preparation of Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract I think
will fil] a-long felt want, and I sec a very large field for its use."

F. WAYLAND CAMPBELL, NI. A., M. D., L. R. C. P., Lond.

Du. F. A. MancorrE, of St. Aine de la Perade, also writes
" I prescribed Wyeth's Malt Extract as a tonie in great feebleness prodîuced by

laborions accouchement with excellent results, and I can recoimîieind it above all as
a tonic to augment lacteal secretions."

DIVES & IdWR EWE CO., (Liiii..) Mlontreal,
Genfitl. Agents in Caada for JOIIN VYETI & BRO.
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We have na hesitation in stating, that as a
Tonic, Stimulant and Roborant, WYETH'S BEEF,
IRON AND WINE has proven more uniformly
beneficial than any combination we have ever
known It is substantially a universal tonic.

li the majority of cases, along with failure of strc-ngth, and indeed
as "ne cause of that failure, there is an inability to digest nourishing
foo 1. Hence it is verv desirable to furnih nourishment in a form
acceptable to the stomach, at the sane time to excite this organ to do
its duty. On the other hand, again, wine stimulus, although needed,
is il! borne if given by itself, producing headache, exciteinent and other
symptomis which may be avoided by the addition of nutritious substance,
such as the Essence of Beef. Iron, also, can be taken in this way by
by the no,t delicate or sensitive woman or child, to whom it may be
inadmissible as usually given.

Conditions in which Physicians recommend
\VYETHI'S BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

To give strength after illiiess.-For nanv cases in which there is
pallor, weakness palpitation of the heart, with much nervous disturb-
ance, as, for example, where there has been nuch ioss of blood, or
during the recovery from wasting fevers, this article will be found
especially adapted. Its peculiar feature is that it combhines Nutriment
with Stinulus.

To those who suffer from weakness it is a Nutritive Tonic, indicated
in the treatn-nt of lmpaired Appetite, Inpoverishmnent of the Blood,
and in all the various forins of General Debility. Prompt results will
follow its use in cases of Sndden Exhaustion, arising either from acute
or chronic diseases.

To Growing Clildreii-Especially those who are sickly, get great
benefit fron this preparation. It builds up by giving just the 'nonrish-
mient needed, and in a very palatable form.

To people who are getting old, who find their strength is not what is
used to be, they experience a (lecidedly tonic effect from its use as
occasion requires.

To clergymen, teachers and inembers of other professions, who suf-
fer fron weakness, WYETH's BEEF, IRoN AND WINE is very effectual in
re-,toring strength and tone to the system after the exhaustion produced
by over mental exercise.

For Overwork-Many men and women know that the continuons
fatigued feeling they labor under is due to overwork, still they find it
impossible just yet to take complete rest. WYETH's BEEF, IRON AND
WINE gives renewed vigor, is stimulating, and at the saine tine is par-
ticularly nourishing. _

JOHN WYETH & BRO. DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Ltd, Mont'l.
Manujacturmg Chemists, Philadephia. General Agents for the Dominion.



TREATM ENT OF FEVERS.

By W. OsI:a, M. D., Baltimore.

Fcom an address delivered before Anerican Medical Association.

Advances in the treatment of fevers, and especially of typhoid, have
not kept pace with the rapid progress in our knowledge of the etiology.
In the present condition of bacteriology we may hopefully expect great
things in the near future, but ieanwhile we jog along without any fixed
aim, too often carried away by winds of. doctrines and wild theories.
Still it is something to have escaped fron the restless activities of our
grandfathers. They are not all, however, of the saine stamp. If I had
typhoid fever and had a theosophie option as to a family physician I,
would choose Nathan Smith, nor would I care whether it was while he
labored in the flesh in the little town of Cornish, N. H., in 1798, or after
he had become the distinguished Professor of Medicine in Yale.

I know of no more graphie contrast than can be drawn between the
comfort of fever patients at the beginning and at the close of the century.
In illustration ]et me give you an account which I picked up last summer
in the Mecdical Library at Boston, from a brochure by Dr. Gamage on
the fever of 1817-18 in that city. He was describing a typical case of
typhoid fever with several relapses, which occurred in a woman, hvlioi
he saw about the first of February. In the first attack, between Febru-
ary 3 and 28, she had seventeen bleedings, varying from fifteen to twenty
ouinces; in al], 167 ounces of blood were taken. She had active purga-
tion and calomel galore. There were blisters to the neck, blisters bchind
the cars, blisters on the abdomen. Throughout March, April and May
the patient had three, if not fouir, relapses, in each of which there were
renewed bleedings, though the amomit of blood was rarely more than
four to six ounces. The purging and blistering were kept up, but there
was added on several occasions cold ablutions, and thrice she had tepid
baths. In the very full record which he gives of the case it is evident
that scarcely forty-eight hours passed without some active inedication.

Think of the misery, the tediousness, the disconfort of a typhoid
case with thrce relapses; think of the bleedings, the blisterings, the.
puirgi ngs, from which at least our fever patients of to-day are freel
Contrast the quiet, the care, the gentle nursing, the scrupulous cleanli-
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ness, the abundance of cold water to drink and the fresh air which
typhoid patients of to-day receive. A practitioner of the Nathan Smith
type, a man who has the confidence of his patients, will carry through a
majority of bis typhoid fever patients without a single dose of medicine,
not a purge, not a vomit, not even a fever mixture. He is a patient,
anxious spectator of a process he can not arrest, a watchful guardian
who will know when to act with promptitude and decision and when to
refrain. Would that worthiy successors of this good old man (whose
article on the typhous fever of New England shows himn to have been a
truc (liscipie of Sydenham) wcre more numierous. Sonie of us insist, and
I am one of them, that iii hospital practice a cold bath every three hours,
when the fever arises above a certain point, saves fron eight to ten in
each century of cases; while there are others-quot hommns, lot sen-
IentiS-who put their trust in purges, or who undertake to disinfect the
twenty feet of' bowel with drugs whose chief virtue is their iarmlessness.

Old Dr. Gamage, whose case I read to you, with that delightful coin-

placency which has not yet disappeared froin our ranks, congratulated
hiimseif and his patient that success had crowned his efforts. He con-

oludes bis paper with the words, " thus no less than four distinct acces-
sions of the disease occurred. That they were the effects of the spreading
and augmentation of the iniflaimatory action is proved by the fact that
the symuptomns in cach instance were reduced within the bounds of

present saïety by bleeding, and the patient allowed another chance for
existence." Pity, no doubt, is the chief feeling in our minds as we read
such a report; but this is our day, not his. At some future time there
will come a day, perhaps, when our complacency will seeim as strange,
when other auditors, in another place, may express the saine pity for us
that we feel for our predecessors. Even Rush seens to have had a pre-
sentiment that perhaps lie did not know it all, since he closes bis article
on the phenomena of fever with the lines:

""We think our fathers fools, so wise we grow.
Our ç iser sons L hope will think us so."

We don't
I inst claim the privilege of a faddist to abuse roundly other faddists

wlo o not swim in my puddle. As a strong advocate of hydrotherapy,
I take especial pleasure in denouncing as heretics of the worst possible
stamp, the ad vocates of the so-called, antiseptie and abortive nethods of
treatient of typhoid fever. I would place the man who does not for
this purpose also give a purge, in a limbo just a little less hot, as he
probably does a little less harm. It galls my kibe, too, to think that the

184
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heresy is spreading, and scarcely a week passes in which I do not receive
a temperature chart of some case of typhoid fever which lias terminated
spontaneously, on the twelftb or fourteenth day, as a triumphant demon-
stration of the value of drugs which, from my point of view, might as
well have been given per cutem in the tub. At present I an so wholly
.abandoned to cold water practices that I confess to be anything but an
impartial critie. Still, intestinal antisepsis is not a matter for typhoid
fever patients only, and now that the glamour with which Bouchard
invested the subject is fading, we are getting to liard common sense
views on the question. Two facts-the two grains of wheat in the two
bushels of chaff-which you can winnow fromt the whole complex liter-
ature to date about antiseptic medication, are: First, that in such a
disease as cholera, in which the germs thrive and grow directly in the
bowel, is a failure and second, the impossibility of dlestroying experi-
mentally germs in the bowel by any antiseptic administered per os in
havriless doses.

The advocates in this country for the abortive and antiseptic plan of
treatment must bring forward a much stronger body of evidence than
has been presented, and in a much more rational way, before they can
hope to carry conviction to the septic. Indecd, more than this. they
must not regard themselves as exempt from the common rules whicl are
recogn ized everywhere in modern medicine as essential. If they have a
jewel, why, for pity's sake, min it in the setting ? I have no hesitation
in characterizing the papers wbich bave appeared in the AssoCuITION
JoUaNtL on the question as a heterogeneous jumble, entirely unworthy
of a subject connected in this country with the naines of Bartlett, Ger-
bard, James Jackson and Flint. I am not one to cry : Can any good
come ont of Nazareth ? Nor do I hold that all wisdom is in the pro-
fessorial corps. Jenner was not a professor, nor was Sims ; nor am I so
blinded as to suppose that we comne to the end of our wisdom in the
treatmnent of any disease; but I do insist that the advocates of any
special line of treatment should, at any rate, advance their claims with
some regard to the intelligence of their readers, with some regard to the
ordinary rules which regulate sane men in the presentation of a subject.
To assert an abortive treatment of typboid in a case in which on the
thirteenth day of the illness, and on the seventh of the treatment, a
patient died of intussusception, "cured of bis typhoid fever on the
seventh day of treatment," so it is stated, when the autopsy showed
. the characteristic and extensive ulceration of * Peyer's patches and
tumefied glands," is to talk a language unintelligible to an educated
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mecdical man, and is nothinr short of midsummer mnadness. Then
follows the extraordinary remnark," The history and pathologic specimens

prove conclusively that one case of typhoid fever was aborted. Ab no
die omoes I " Such a conclusion would insuït the intelliQence of a first
year melical student. To speak of a case of typîhoil fever as aborted,
which shows on the thirteenth day ulceration of the ileum and tumefied
nesenteric glands, damns, in my opinion, the whole plan as a therapeutic

fake of the first water. Ab ano disce omnes! Another piece of evidence
is mentioned in a case in which the disease was so far aborted as to
enable the patient to sit up and eat beefsteak on the tenth day. Fie
remained well foi fifteen days, and then, mirabi/e dicttt, this aborted
fever had the audacity to relapse 1 The advocates of the abortive and
antiseptic plan most, 1, learn what it is to abort a disease; 2, faniilarize
theinselves fully with the clinical history of the miler types of typhoid
fever; and, 3, present their reports of cases in a nannur worthy of the
subject, giving details which shall enable anyone to deduce his own
le1son. I honor, Ir. President, enthusiasm, and respect honiest convie-
tion, but wlhen principles are at stake which involve the good name of
mIy colleagues and of my profession, and still further when in my jIg-
ment the lives of patients are placed in hazard 1 hold it better to speak
out plainly than to maintain a supine, tbhough more easy, silence.



TURtINBULL-EX1ULSION OF TUMOR.

EXPULSION OF A FIBROID TUMOUR FROM THE UTERUS
FOUR DAYS AFTER CONFINEMENT.

Reported by G. D. TuiNsULL, M. D., Hebron, N. S.

I was called to attend Mrs. McG., age 44, in her eleventh confinement
on Nov. 13th. Nothing unusual occurred and after an easy labor of
about 8.1 bours duration she was delivered of a male child (weight about
7 lbs) at apparently full term. Placenta came away in about 15 minutes.

As she gave a history of flowing a good deal after her previous hlbors
I gave her one drachm of f1d. ext. ergot as soon as placenta came away
and repeated one in about half an hour. During the followirig niglit
she flowed pretty badly and had considerably severe pains. When seen
18 hours after delivery she was still flowing some and experiencing somne
discomfort fromn a distended bladder. I passed a catheter, drew off
about a quart of urine and gave her one and a half drachms of fld. ext.
ergot, as the uterus seemed unusually large, though firm, and I suspected
a large blood clot. In about 20 minutes a painful contraction took place
and in a few minutes a blood clot about the size of an ordinary placenta
came away. She then felt quite comfortable. During the next two
days she got along very well, not flowing much and not having much

pain, but in the morning of the 17th about 80 hours after delivery she
found she could not pass water and while attempting to do so began
straining and forced a large mass from the vagina. Subsequent condi-
tion good.

The tumiior is ovoid in shape and flattened from side to side. Dimen-
sions as follows: Extreme length, 51 in ches; breadth. 4ý inches; thick-
ness, 2 inches; weight, 25 ounces. The torn surface of separation is at
one angle and about 2 inches long by ¾ inch wide.

She gives a history of menorrhagia for 12 or 15 years. Three years
ago she had a baby and flowed very badly some time afterward. At
that time they say placenta was adherent and removed manually. If so,
I do not see how the growth very well escaped detection, as I should
not imagine it had started since then. Since then she has had 3 mis-
carriages, and with one of them about a year ago is said to have nearly
died forom subsequent hemorrbage.

As far as I am aware, similar cases are quite rare. One would hardly
think she could carry a child to full term with a thing like that in the
uterus as well, but she did and was fortunate to get rid of it and the
-child at pretty nearly the same time.
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INTEPROVINCIAL REGISTRATION CONTINUED.

[n our lait reference to the subject of interprovincial registration, the
difdiculties met with by the various comnittees of the Canada Med.
Association were referred to, more especially these offered by Ontario.
One of the resuits of the meeting last held, and one of the most impor-
tant, was the statement by Dr. Pyne, Reistrar of Ontario and the other
imemibers of the committee fromn Ontario, that they were willing to
accept the four years of nine months each as equivalent to their course
of five years. This would seem to bring matters within an appreciable
distance of adjustmnent.

The time of study required by the various Provinces, so far as we
have been able to obtain the information is as follows: viz, British
Columbia three years, Ontario five years, the other Provinces four years.
In ail these Provinces in addition, except in Nova Scotia, there is
reiluired an examination by the Medical Council. If, ticrefore, the
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term of four years of nine months each should be aloptcd as a minimum,
the greatest change would bu required in B. Columbia, and we think the
other Provinces now have legislative authority to change from a six
months to a nine months course if thev wish. Nova Scotia would
require to obtain power to examine ail candidates for registration.

The next diffliculty would be the obtaining of an uniform standard of
matriculation, and an uniformn nethod of examination for the whole
Dominion. With regard to the first. little difliculty should be experien-
ced, the standard of the Council of Med. Education of Great Britain
might be adopted, and indecd this standard is now practically adhered
to.

An uniform iethod of examination would be somewhat more difficult
to obtain, but is not at ail unattainable. The simplest inethod would of
course be, to have one central examining board and compel every candi-
date to appear before it. In this country of magnificent distances, how'-
ever, this would entail too inuch hardship and expense on students, and
some modified scheme must be adopted. It might be possible to have
one central examining board on which each Province should be repre-
sented, who should prepare the examination papers and send them to
the various councils, who should hold the examinations, and return the
answered papers to the Central Board for final disposition andjudgnent.
Or, again, there might be a Central Board who should have the righît
and duty of examining ail the answered papers of the candidates and
advising the various councils if their standard of examination was not
efficiently maintained ; the latter notification taking with it the penalty
of refusal of interprovincial registration. Or, again, the Central Board
night consist of a certain numiber of Inspectors, one or more of whori
should be present at ail exaninations held in the various provinces,
either with power to supplement any examination they might consider
weak, or simply to repoit to the 'various councils their opinion on the
examinations, leaving it with the other to· take punitive action. There
are plenty of methods by which an uniform standard of examination
may be obtained, but the best can only be decided on after debate by a
competent committee.

It is an encouraging and noteworthy fact, that our neicghbours to the
south are becoming every year more alive to the necessity of dealing
with the subject of medical education and practice in such a way as to
make it more and more difficult for uneducated and ignorant men to
obtain an entrance into the profession. In that country, although a few
years ago there was practically no legal restriction on the practice of
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nedicine, now, more than half of the States and Territories have laws on
the subject, dealing with it, of course, in various degrees of completene&s.
But the tendency among them ail is to place the licensing power in the
hands of State Boards, and thus reduce the power, frequently for evil, of
the shadowy pretensions of a mere diplona, and require the possession
of knowledge as well as a sheepskin. It is also very gratifying to know
that the niatter of extending the medical eurriculum in that country to
a four years graded conse i; steadily gaining ground, and that the
number of inedical colleges which make this tern iecessary for gradu-
ation is constantly increasing.

Tiere is also in the United States, an Association of State Medlical
and Licen.sing Boards, who ueet once a year in " National Conference."

The following proposition. which were carried at their meeting last
year, show that tleir object is very similar to what we are now discuss-
ing in Canada:-

1. " That as the system of state inedical licensers has been adopted
in a number of states, and there being a lecided probability that the
systei of state control, in somie forn, will eventually be adopted by all
the states, it is necessary that the several State Examining Boards should
at once take measures for approximnating, as nearly as possible, substan-
tial uniformity as to ratings and standards of requirements.

2. That there should be at once established a system of reciprocal
inter-state action on the part of state examining boards, under which
licentiates nay be able to acquire a legal statue, on removing fron one
state to another, without re-examination.

3. That measures be at once instituted for largely increasing the
powers and influence of the National Conference, by which it may be
placed more-nearly in touch with the mieibers and representatives of
state examining boards, in order that its advisory and semi-judicial
decisions and orders may gain increased force and corresponding effective-
ness.

Like ourselves, this ' National Conference' is endeavoring to obtain
inter-state registration, and is working along the saine lines. It is more
than likely that the conference of delegates at the next meeting of the
Canada Med. Association vill be able to evolve a scheme so generally
satisfactory, that it will mneet with the approval of all the provinces.



SYR. RYPOPROS. C,_0FELLOIS,
CONTAINS

The Essential Elements of the Animal Organization-Potasli and Lime.

The Oxidizing Elements-ron and Manganese;
The Tonics-Quinine and Strychnine;
And the Vitalizing Constituent-Phosphorus; the whole combined in the

form of a Syrup, -with a Slight Alkaline Reaction.
It Differs in its Effects from all Analogous Preparations; and it

possesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily
borne by the stonach, and harmless under prolonged use.

It has Gained a Wide Reputation, particularly in the treatment of Pu-
monary Tuberculosis, Chronic Bronchitis, and other afiections of the res-
piratory organs. It bas also been employed with much success in various
nervous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulative, toic and nutri-
tive properties, by ieans of which the energy of the system is recruited

Its Action is Prompt ; it stimulates the appetite and the digestion, it
promotes assimilation, and it enters directly into the circulation with the
food products.

The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy, and remov.-es depression
and melancholy ; hence /he preparation is of grea( ru ie ii t/w reahlment
of mental and narvons /j'cions. From the fact, also, that it exerts a
double tonic influence, and induces a healthy flow of the secretions, its use
is indicated in a wide range of diseases.

NOTICE-CAUTION.
The sucerss of Fellows' Svtrup of Hlypophosphites has tempjted certain persons to offer

imitations of it for sale. M r. Fellows, wlo has examined samples of several or thiese, FINDS
THAT NO Two OF THE , A i)NTIXL, and that all of them diffler from the original in
composition, in freedomn froii acid reaction, in susceptibility to the effects of oxygen, when
expi.sed to liglit or heat, iN TIIu OF ETAINI xo Tuifi sTLvI 'n s IsOLION, antd
in the iedicinal efclts.

A,; these cheap and inellicient substitutes are frequently dispeused instead of tho genuine
pbrip>aiatioi, p'hysicaias are earnestly requiested, whlIen prescribing to write "Syr. Hypophos.
FELLOWS."

As a furtler precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup shold be ordered in the original
bottles : the distinguishing mai k-s which the bottles (and the wrappers asuxrounding them,
bear eau then be examîined, and the genuineness-or otherwise-of the contents thereby
proved.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (LIMITED), MONTREAL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.



RHEUrMATIC CONDITIONS.

WYET, 9S E7LlUXIR

SALICYLATE 0F SODA COZIMPOUND.
Salicylic Acid, Bicarb. Soda, Black Cohosh, Gelsemium, lodide Potassium,

This combination has beien siuggested for the purpose of )resenitinlg a peimanl-

eit antd compatible mixture of sucli reuiedies as would naturally be presenitei

to the inid of tihe prescriber, diagnosi conditions of Rheuiatismi. Gout,

Luni bago, ami other pains of the iuscies. It does not supercede the extein-

poranîeous prescription in such cases, but constitutes a useful adjunct especially

when there is an accompainient of febr'ile excitement. Its use would seei to

be well indicated iii the direction of Tonic and Alterative properties, and for

the purpose of relievi ng those duli, vague, fugl-iti ve aches, which are as much the

precuisors of a RIheiîatic attack as they arc the sequences. Many patients

wIO do lot require active treatinent, descibe such symptois to a iedical

adviser. Anodynes and depressants are inmadmissable in such cases, but if a

specific toinie action can be successfully naintained, relief and cure seein

reasonîably assured. The forimula is lerewitlh given, and the component parts

of each> dose in quantitative proportion. The action of the Soda Hi-Carbonate,
or the Saturating Salt, modifies, the siarpness and asperity of the Acid, and

proimotes an easy toleration of that reimecy. 'The foimula is deserving of an

attentive considerationi, and under the intelligent guidance of the prescriber

vil] prove its valtue and usefulness.

E lach tuid dra> cliim contains 31 grains Salicylie Acid, I gr'ain Black Cohosh,
i grain Gelseiuium, 1 grain I odide Potassium and Soda Bicarb., q. s.

Teaspoonful doses as condition and circumsta::es demand. iay be taken as

the maximuim in ordinary cases.

JOHN WYETH & BROTHER.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (LIMITED), MONTREAL
GENERAL AGENTS.



EDITORIAL.

RELATIONS OF ElICAL EXAMINING BOARDS TO THE
STATE, TO THE sCHOOLS, AND TO EACH OTHER.

D. Williai Warren Potter, of Bu$i]o, esierit of the National
Con feleration of State Medical Exaiining and Licensing Boards chiose
this title as the .subject of his annual address at the sixth conference of
this boly heild at Atlanta, :May 4, 1896.

le said there were three conditions in mlledicai e(lucational reforin on

whicl ail progressive physicians could agree-namel, first, thlere Imlust
he a better standard of preliiinaries for entrance to the study of

Iiedicinec; sceold, that four years is little time enougl for medical
collegiate tiing ; and, third, that separate exaiiintation by a state
board of exaluminers, none of whomuï is a teacher in a muedical college, is a

prerequi,ite for licen<e to practise Imledicinle. It is uiiderstood that suci
examilination can be aecorded only to a candidate presenting a diploia
fromln a legally registered schlool.

He further stated, that a high school course ougit to represent a
iimum of acadeuuic req uiremllents, and that an entrance examination

should be provided by the state for those not presenting a igh schlool
diploina or its equivalent.

He di not favor a National Exaiîiing 3oard as las been proposed,
buit instead tlought ail the states should be encouraged to establih a
coMinIon nuInîninumi level of requirements, below which a physician shouIld
not be permitted to practise; then a state license wonld possess equal
value in) ail the states.

In regard to reciprocity of licensure, Dr. Potter tholiht it pertinent
fcr those states having equal standards in ail respeets to agree to this
exchange of inter-state courtesy by official indorseneit of licenses, but
tiat other questions were of greater moment just now than reciprocity.
Until ail standards werc equalised and the lowest carried up to the level
of the highest, reciprocity would be mnanifestlv unfair.

He urged tihat the states emlploy in their muedical public oiices loie

bi*ut licenused pliysciauns. This, he affimned, would tend to stimulate a

pride in the state license, and strengthen the lands of the boards.
le denied that therc was antagonismi between the schools and the

boards, as had been asserted. He said that both were working on
pa:allel ines to accomplish the same purpose, that there could not

possibly be any conflict between them, and that they w'ere not euenemies
but friends.
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The imedical journals of standing fr-o! one end of the country to the
other, lie affirmed, were rendering great aid to the cause of reform in
medical education, and the times were propitiou.

He concluded by urging united effort by the friends of mnedical
education, saying that " the reproach cast upon us through a refusal to
recognise our (iplomas in Europe cannot be overcome until we rise in

our might and wage a relentless war against ignorance, that shall not
cease until an American state license is recognised as a passport to good
professiond-l standing in every civilised country in the worid."

ON August 20th, 27th and 28th niext the Canadian Medieal Associa-
tion will hold its Annual Meeting at Montreal. Already the Montreal
men are working up tie meeting and the probability is that it will be
one of the best, if not the very best, that lias ever been held. Prof.
Adamn's of Montreal will deliver an address on Bacteriology. Doctor
Osier of John's Hopkins is to be on hand, and our own Doctor Stewart
lias promised to contribute the address in Surgery. There are alrealy a
large number of papers fromn other promiinent, men promised, and the
oUtlook was iiever so bright.

The coimîittee on Interprovincial Registration will probably imeet
with the delegates from the various M)Iedical Councils on the eveni1 of
Augist 25th, when it is hoped that something definite may b3e aecoii-
plislied in connection with this imuch talked of matter. The General
Secretary will bc glad to hear of any iiitending to bc present, etc., etc.

THE twenty-eihlti Annual Meeting of the Medical Society of Nova
Scotia, will be held in Sydney, C. B., July 1st, 189G. The meeting will
be opened at 9 a. i. Those going from Nova Scotia will have to leave
on Tuesday, June 30th. Special rates and special tickets are arrang-Id
for. Notice of every detail will be given in the officia] programme
which will be issued about June 5th. The following papers are proiiseil
already:

. " Quacks and Qiack Tacties." By Witt. Norrie, M. D.
2. " Alcoholismn." By Andrew Hlalliday, M. D.
3. " The food of our w'orking people." By A. S Kendall, M. D.
4. Report of a case of Hydratidiforn Mole.

By S. J. McLennan, M. 1).

l92
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5. " Varicose Ulcers."
" A case of misplaced and imperforate urethra in a fenale infant."

By W. G. Putman, M. D.
G. "Diseases of the eve in relation to Geneal Diseases."

By E. A. Kirkpatrick, M. 1).
7.. " Puerperal Eclampsia." Bv D. N. Morrison, M. D.
8. " Preventative Medicine." By 1. F. McDonald, M. D.
. "-A case.of Placentia.Previa."

" A case of Hour Glass Contraction."
Discussion on " Mediciie." Opened by
Di'cussion on " Obstetrics." Opened
Discussion on " Surgery." Opened
Skin Clinie. B

C. J. Morris, M. 1).
Dr. 1). A. Campbell.
by Dr. M. A. Curry.
by E. Farrell, M. 1).

y James Ross, M. D.

TuE sixth annual meeting of the Maritime Medical Association will
le held at Charlottetown, July 8th and 9th. Arrangements for one first
class fare for return trip have been made w ith the railways and steam-
boat companies. This arrangement inclu des iedical men, wives and
families.

This meeting offers to visitors from the neighbouring provinces a

pleas.ant trip by water across the straits of Northumberland, at the east-
ern end, leaving Pictou about noon they will arrive at Charlottetown
about G p. mi., coming by the steairier St. Lawrence, w'hilst at the western
end they will leave Pt. du Chene at noon or thereajouts, arriving in
in Suimmer.ide about 5 p. m. after an enjoyable sail of three hours by the
handsome steamer Northumberland, thence the trip to Charlottetown is
by rail through a farming country which is second to none in the
Dominion of Cmada, this trip occupies ten hours.

The Iland of Prince Edward offers no magnificent or grand scener,
such as exists in Cape Breton and parts of Nova Scotia or New Bruns-
wick, but can show to visitors and toiuri-its a truly rural scene that is
not seen anywhere but in Old England.

Charlottetown, the capital of the province and place of our meeting,
is situated on a magnificent harbour formed by the junction of three
rivers, forming one of the finest barbours for boating, etc.. in Canada.

The ferry boats and river boats that ply up and down and across
these rivers offer a very pleasant outing to those fond of the water.
Excellent sea trout fishing can be obtained at nurnerons points about the
Island, some of the môst favoured being the Morell, Nugell, 3rudenell
and Dunk Rivers, also Fortune Bay.

.
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As is well known, there are many very pleasant and picturesque
drives in different directions around the suburbs of Charlottetown.

We assure intending visitors that our Chailottetown brethren will
spare no pains, but on the contrary, will consider it a pleasure to make
thein acquainted with ail the beauties of their Island Hiome, the Garden
Gem] of the Gulf.

In order to sustain the interprovincial character of tbese annual
meetings, a large an(d generous represeutation from the other provinces
is absolutely necessary. If in. the past they have failed to fuifill the
object of their being, iL has been for a too small representation fron the
provinces, in which, for the time being, the meeting did not take place.
Much good has nevertheless been accomplished since the formation of
the Maritime Medical Association.

They have materially helped to foster a higher education (Medical)
also in placing the medical profession on higher status, free reciprocity
having, been accomplished, mainly through the means of the Maritime
Melical Association and its organ the MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS. A
question of larger reciprocity has already become a live issue, viz :-one
for the whole Dominion. It is to be hoped that the representatives from
the Maritime Provinces will duly consider that larger question, and come
to an understanding for mutual action and thus rnake their influence feit
at the Dominion Medical Association which meets in Montreal about the
end of August next.

We extend a cordial invitation to ail the medical men of the Mari-
time Provinces as well as to their wives and families, and hope t see a
large and representative meeting at Charlottetown on July the eigbth
and ninth.

In addition to the addrss of Lte President, Dr. Coiroy aid that of
Dr. R. M*Neil of Stanley, on" Higher iMedical Education and onle
Qualification for Canada," tie following papers have been proimised

"Somîe chuips fromu 30 years."
By J. M. .Jonai, M. R. Eastport, _Me.

A case of Extra Uterine Pregnancy."
B1y W. H. Dougterty, M. D., Cape Traverse.

Diplitheria."
By A. Ross, M. D., Vernon RLiver.

Two cases of 3rain Surgery.
By Alex. MCNeill, M. D., Kensington.

Obstetrical cases illustrating the importance of Asepsis."
By A. G. Carnichael, M. D., Margarce.
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MEDICAL PROGRESS.
NOTES, AB5TRACTS, SELECTIONS.

For Asthma.

R Chloroforni........ ................... 5i-
Ether ............................... 5jss.
Syrup A cacite ........................ 5iv.
Tinct. Cardani Co.......................3iss.

S'. Onetea spoolful in vater every halif hour until relieved.

R Ammon Jodid ......................... iss.
Ext. Grindel Riobust Fluid ............... Siî.
Tinct. Lobeli;e ........................ 5ii.
Tinet. BelladonnS .....................
Syrup Pruni V irgin ......... .......... .
Aq. ad ............................. 5ij.

S. One teas p oonful tiree times a day.

Another combination which will soietimnes abort au attack of
Astinna is :

R Syrup Ipecac..................................5iv.

Spirit Ether Co.......................51v.
Sodii B romîid .......................... Siv.
Tinct. Belladonn:e.......................5j.

Aq. Lauroterasi.........................

Aq, ad..............................j

S. iwo teaspoonfuls at the beginning of an attack to be repeated
every fifteen minutes if required.
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AIothcr perscriptioi is:
RL Liq. Potass. Arseuit ................ .. 1%Lxxxij.

Tinct. N ucis Voinic ..... ........... .
Tinet, Belladon o.... . . . .
Elixir Ciieho:on ad . . . . v.

31. S. A teaspoonifil three time-sC a day before icals, to be carfutllv
iceased by -5 drops instalments, il required. itil the dose is doubled.

The Man Midwife.

Thle folloving is taken from " Life of Sir Simon D'Ewes
"The same urlesdav nigit, Mi\Fav 12th, 1629, about twelve of the

lock, did Queen Mary fll inih aour of her first child, and was dclivered
at Greenwich about four of the clock nîext mnornîiig, of a son, wlicil
lived about an hour, anîd was baptized by Dr. Wilson, onu of the King's
Chaphiins, and mnined Charles. Fie was born in the seventh montih,
near upon eight wecks bcfore the due time, yet lad nails arnd hair,
and might in all probability have lived, lad lie nîîot been turned in the
womnb, and so spoiled by the ian midwife, in the very biLth, whom tic
Queen was forced to use for lier owi safety. This iischief happened
to ic Quecn and 'Royal bale on lier return from London the day fore-
goimg by water where she lad been at mass : for the boat she was in
shooting tie bridge was suddenly lifted up so higli with the water, às, iii
the swift and sudlden falling agaii liereof, shie was disseated, aid fell
down 0n the bottomn of the boat ;by which it vas conceived the child
was turned and dislocated in her womnb."

-Roswell Park (Medical News qoted in iledical Record) finds a
spray of five-per-cent. solution of antipyrine made up in sterilized water
a useful STYPrIC IN SURGICAL OPERATIONS, especially in parenchymîatous
oozing. He considers a combination of antipyrine and tannie acid still
more useful, as it precipitates a thick,gummy, cohesive substance which
is an ideal styptic for certain purposes. An alcoholic solution of tannie
.acid may also be taken and antipyrine addeduntil it forms a precipitate
-of the required consistency. This is useful in lemorrhage froni bone, as
in operations upon the cranium. The only difficulty connected with it
is the difficulty of detaching it. Sometimes it is necessary to wait for
the formation of granulations and separation by natural methocs.-
-Coll. awd Clin. Record.

Tusiu EVTnCS.



SELECI'IONS.

CLEANNo Rus-r INsIrIUMENrs. -Brodie gives the following as an

effective imethod of cleani ng rusty inst' uinents (.Jowr. Brit. Dent. Assoc.).
Fill a suitable vessel with a sa1urated solution of chloride of tin in
distilled water. Inunerse the rusty instruments and let them reimain
over nliglt. Rub dry with chamois after rinsi ng in runingB wvater, and
thev viil be of a bright silverv whiteness.

TInM CssI sa CurrInny.-On May 14th it will be just one lindred
years since Edhvard Jenner perfoiied the fir-st vaccination on the person
of James Phipps, theIn eiglt years old. During the course of the next
twelnty vears Phipps was iioculated with smal-pox soie twenty tinies
witbout any eflect. It is plea-ant to know that Jenner looked after
him, and in 1818 built iiim a cottage and laid out a garden which was
stocked witi roses Jenner's own shyubbery, under his personal superin-
tendence. It is remarkable that the centenary of tlat fir-t vaccination
is to be celebrate with appropriate pomp and circtunstance in Germany,
in Russia, in the United States-but not, as far as I know, in lg.:ul.

This is surely a partieularly srik ing example of a prophet being without
honour in bis owln country. Jenner w'as not only one of the greatest
benefactors of the human race, but his namue will live to the last syllable
of recorded time as one of the glories of ßi-itish nedicine. Is it not
sonethino of a disgrace to the iedicali profession antd to the people of
Great Britain that while public health societies and learned bodies
abroad are organising festivais in honour of Jenner, an event which
graces our rough island story far more than "spoils of rafalgar " should
be allowed to pass without public comnieuoration here ? I well renem-
ber Pasteur, at the London International Medical Congress, bursting
into tears when, at the end of bis address on " Vaccination in Relation to
Chicken-pox and Spienie Fever," lie spoke of his own work as being an
extension or that of Jenner, and of the happiness it vas for him -' to
glorify that imnnnortal naine on the very soil of the noble and hospitable
ci t of London." Why should we leave it to foreigners to grlorifv our

great mnen ? Jenner in bis lifetime could mnake the great Napoleon give
up prisoners, but lie could not obtain a similar favoLir fron the Govern-
ment of his own country ; indeed, so slender was his influence with it
that, as lie once said himself, the onl thing he ever got for anyone was
a place for an exciscnan. When be died, the project for a national
mneniorial to him was, owing to the apauthy of the profession, a failure,
and it was with considerable difficulty that money enough was collected
for the erection of a statue in Gloucester Cathedral. Yet on man was
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ever more truly honoured by his own profession, and no discovery since
the first dawn of science ever coniinanded such general and thorough-
going an], it miiay be added, imnmedia.te assent. A fter all, the best
meniorial to Jenner is the fact that the naine of siall-pox, whiih used
to bulk so large in the old Bills of Mi til ty, lias leen albnost blotted ont
of the Reg:strar-Generdl's Reports: \Vere it not for the perverse folly
of a sinali but noisy band of fadldists, the disease would be as extinet in
this country as the plague.--Practione.

-- Po.st-pa rium a hmrrhage is treated by external abdominal ianipiu-
lation and by the administration of drugs. The physician shold find
the uterus and inake pressure in i e pelvic axis, at the saine timie apply-
ing light and rapid massage, A gallon of water, 100° F., siould be used
as a vaginal injection the fluid extract of ergot may be injected deeply
inîto the subeutaneous tissues at the sides of the abdomen. Strychnia.
niay also he injectel in ' grain do-es.-(Davis.)

THE i TRATMENT OF THIE Noss AND T oRAT Duîuxc M\lASLES AN)

SA E i-: FEvER.-The objects to be accomplished are to thoroughly
cleanse the mîucous membrane, to relnder the secretions alkaline, to render
inert the bacteria which may be present, and finally lubricate the umucous
memlbrane and protect it fron too rapid evaporation. In cleansing the
nares, use a simple one-bulb atomizer, which is coarse and fret-, in order
not to blow a lot of air into the nostrils, or it nay be poured fron a
teaspoon, a dropper, or a Dessar's nasal douche cup. Cleansing solution
Seiler's antiseptic tablet, one tablet; cocaine, four grains; and water,
two ounces. Oîly protective : liquid albolene or hydrastol, a preparation
hydrastis with oil of cinnamon and other aromatics, one ounce ; menthol,
thymol, or eucalyptol, one grain; and spirits of chliorofori, one-half
drachm. One-half per eer. co::aine may be added by first dissolving it
in olcic acid (one grain of alkaloid to the minim of the acid).

For acute zymotic coryza of children: Eucalyptol, six minins;
cocaine, fiye grains ; oleic acid; five minims chloroform, one drachn,
and hydrastol, two ounces or thyniol, two grains; terebene, five grains,
and hydrastol, one ounce. For catarrhal laryngitis : Chlorofori, one-
half drachm ; menthol, five grains ; camphor, ten grains, and hydrastol
enough to make one ounce-spray- down into the larynx several tirne:,
daily. If a powder is lesired as a protective, use the coipound stearate
of zinc combined with borie acid, ten per cent. ; menthol, two per cent.;
cocaine, four per cent., etc. If there is a croupous exudate, uise peroxile
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of hvdrogeii, precede I by a spray of one per cent. solution of cocaine, and
followe.1 with an odIy pratective. For epistaxis, the application of per-
oxide of hydrogen is excellent. The -inhalarion of warm, imedicate I
st2am is valuable, and one-hlIf to one drachmi of any of the following
mixtures inay be added every two or three iours to the boiling water
Tar, one ounce, and alc >hl91, four drachns. Or, carbolic acid and creso-
line, of each two drachms ; and eucalyptol amd balsai Pdru, of each four
drachjis. Or, gun camphor, one drachm ; menthol, two drachms ; oil

pine needles, two dracliis; and oil of tar enough to imake two ounces.
Or, eucalyptol and thyimol, of eaci one draciim carbolic acid and ben-
zoic acidl, of eaci tlhirty grains and terebene, enough to inake two
ounce.-Coll. an< in. Record.

REMEDY FOR INSECT STrIS.-X paint for the stings of imsects, in
whiici aimimonia is kept in close and prolonged contact with the affected

part, is prescribed as follows:
R Aq. aûmmonhie..................min. ci.

Collodion rr........................ .gr.1.

Acd sa ylc lici ...... .... .... ...... gr. v.
A few drops to be a-ppliedl to each bite or sting.-MVedical Chîroniicle.



THE TREATMENT OF BURNS.--The Lancet for Febriuary 22nd, contains

a report of a recent meeting of the Leeds and West Riling Medico-
chirurgical Society, at which Mr. W. H. B3rowi read a paper on this
subject. At the present day. le said, the treatmient of burns vas unsatis-
factory. The death-rate fron burns of allegrees in the Leeds I n lfirmary
was identical with that of twentv years ago.

The causes of death were shoek and septicomia, and the author
recommended morphine to allay the former and to allow the parts to be
carefully cleansed and dressed. To keep the patient warm and to protect
the burns from the air, he advocated the continuous use of a warm bath
rendered antiseptic with boric acid. He thought that carbolic acid and
mercury were too easily absorlbed to be used1. To lessen or to prevent
septicemia, he suggested that, where it was possible, after the adiuinis-
tsation of ether, the surgeon should eut or scrape away the tissue that
appeared to be destroyed beyond a chance of rceoverv, andi then apply
on ordinarvsurgicai d.ressing. At present, Mr. Brown said, le used
eucalyptus oil, which was not toxic or irritating.

Mr. J. W. Teale stated that lie lad usel chloroform when le applied
the dressings, and thought that lie decidedly lessened shock.

_Mr. Pridgin Teale thought that carbolie acid combined with the
sloughs and formed a kind of protecting covering which would be com-
paratively harmless.

Dr. Chadwick and Dr. J. B. Hall, were strongly in favor of the
method enployed in Vienna-that of usino continuous warm baths
throughout the treatment.

Mr. Littlewood said that some time ago atropine Lad always been
given to allay shock. He thought that the warm bath treatment was
the best. He believed that carbolic acid was not safe for the dressing of
large burns, owing to its ready absorption.-rew York; Metlical oanis

!5elCCti0i.
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T uirETM:NNr or PNFUNMoNIA IN C1 I REN.-Archives of Petric

devotes considerable space in the April number to this sublject. Drs.
Ceo. M. Swift, L. Enu net Holt and W. P. Northrup, of New York: Dr. J.
P. Crozer Griffith, of Philadelphia; Dr. E. M. Buckingham, of Boston
and Dr. Samnuel S. Adans, of Washington, contribute articles giving
briefly the treatment followed in the various childrens' hospitals which
thev attenîd. Th'lie treatmxent on the whole is strikingly uniformu. The
following may be taken as representing the average:

1.-In ail cases attention is given to hygiene-warm, airy, well-
veitilated rooms, careful attention to regulation of nutrition and
digestion.

2.-For the relief of pain, counter-irritation, opium if needed.
:-.-For couh, inhalations ; in some hospitals the croup tent: opium

if needed. So-called expectorants, except chloride of anmmonia, are
albnost entirely discarded.

4.-Fever per se is not considered as requiring treatment. If the
nervous symuptomis demand, antipyretic ineasures are used, preferably
hydrotherapy, the means employed being sponge baths, warm or cold,
tub batlhs, the cold pack and ice bags. Antipyretic drugs are employed
lby some.

..- Sti mulants are used as indication arises. Those to which all give
prominence are alcohol in the form of whisky or brandy, strychnine,
which children bear vell, and nitroglycerin, in soime cases extremliy valu-
able. Stimulants may be given hypodermatically.

6.-So far as specific remedies are concerned, but one is sugrested.
the chloride of calcium, which is given by Dr. George M. Swift, in lobar
pneumnonia in from two to five-grain doses every two or three hours.

Di«sY.-For obtaiing vases of dropsy (earine), wlie digitalis,
co:mbied4l witl otlier dinreties, fails to start the secretiol of urine, and

tlie case is going on fiot]m baid to worse, I have found that in the presence
of coen tle diureties take powerful effect. ie urine is secreted abund-

nitl y, and the swollen les and otiier parts are reducel to tici r isul
size in two or three days. In a ca<se of aseites, wlere there was mîuch
edevmia also of the legs uand serotum, 1. drew off the abdlomilinal fluid, but
the eniarge mnt of the abdomen retu1rnied in, a few days. It was sucb a
despeIte case tiat it seeimed hopelss; but the above treatient ruemoved
inot only thte dropsy in the extremities. but also thie ascites. 'This was

about iglit moitls ago, nid. ruthier to mv surprise, tiere luis been no
return .---MedI. W F e ld.
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SUu îen;1c Hi xr's.-Operations about the rectuim are very frequnl
followe(l by retention of uîri ne which calls for catheterization.

I piiinning a bandage in place wlen the patient is under an anes-
thetic, b sure that the dressing is not pinînedl to the skin. This.accident
is fai froi rare.

O(perating with chlorofori aestheia in a sinal room mu private

practise, he sure to remove cage d bir'ds or otier siî:dl household animals.
Even when but Ettle of the anesthetic was uset, canaries have beeni
killed by the fumes.

Never ldepend upon styptics, tiglit dresings or packing with gauze in
treating hemorrhage froi an1y vessel lot caillary. Stop every bleeding
point with a ligature-a fine one is best if it is stroin eno-and vou

will enjoy the repose contributed by a clear Coi5eniCice.
Never perform evenî a trivial operation upon the rectum witlout

carefully considering the advisability of stretchi ng the sphincter. Few,
indeed, ýare the surgical procedures in this region Vli-h should not be

preceded by thorougb stretchling. It clears up a doubthni diagnosis and
prevents, in great ineasure, agonizing post.operative pain.

Irrigation of woinds sh1ould never be periforedi wi tii a rubber fouit-
tain svringe wlieh lias veri been used for the 'giv of an eniiema.
Rectal peristalsis during tie aministration of the enîeia often forces
fecal mniatter throughi the rubber tube and into the bag. Thîis may easily
be demonstrated by givig an eneiia with a glass irrigator bottle, whiîen
feces mllay be seenl to enter tue bottie and mîix vith the wîater therein
contained. A new nozzle or tip is not, therefore, a suflicient guaranty
Of asepsis. Ahvays use a nlew syringe.

Il a maile patient with goIo'iea complails of fregnent aind diflicult
iîcturition, tie deep urethra is involved. If such a patient bas a chill

aid no swelling in the organs iin bis serotumîî, Ido not ascribe the chill to
malaria without iost carefully eliniating abscess of the prostate.
Examination, by rectum, will show the tender, .enarg1ed anid ard, but
elastic body, whicl had best b-, opened through the periieuni before
w'aiting too long. Perforation into the rectum is especially to be shun-
nied because of the danger of urethro-rectal fistula.-Inl. Jo-r. Surgery.

CRVEOSOTE AND GUAIACOL I PHT ISiS.-Cros te was advocated for

pithisis by Reichenbach in 1833, nid was revived by Bouchard and
Gimbert in 1877, since which time it has been tried and approved by a
long list of authorities, including Jaccoud, Dujardin-Beaumetz, Dieulafoy,
Gcrmn ai n See, Soinmmîïerbr'odt, Von Brun, GOnttm nann. )ougl as Powelhb



Burney Yeo, J. Solis Cohen, Austin Flint, Beverlv Robinson, and nany
othiers, who all agree as to its utility, tholing differing as to its nåde of
action, dosage, and the nethods of administration. hlie mn1ber of cases'
dealt with bV soie of these observers is so considerable that there is at
least stronigi prina f'ct evidence in favor Of the utility of this drug and
its derivatives. Bouclhard reported 93 uases at first and mnore subse-
quently: Soi inonerbrodt's report included over 5,000, lis observations
extending over niine years and Von Brun deait with 1,700 eases in his

paper on the sulject. Cuttnani lad shown experiiientally that
tubercle bacilli could scarcely be cultivated in sterilized seruim contain-
Ingu the onîe-four thlousandth of its volume of creosote, aid thiat the
culture entirel v failed when the solution was a little more conîcentrated.
.H believed tlat it was impossible to adnhiister sufticient eresote to
enable te' blood to contain the above proportion, whîicl would nean
imore than- 20 grains therein at one time. Professor Soiluei brodt
contends tiat it is possible to aihniiister the quantity necessary to
inlhibit the growth of the bacilli, and believes tlat lie did so in m11any
cases. le liad. however, the muost grati'fyIg success with this liedica-
tioli, anid accordin.g to lis experience the more creosote the patient could
hear the better was the result. Of late vears the tondener has been to
adhinister Guiacol, o of the ingredients of creosote in place of the

latter: and dt'ring he last six years imiany clinicians have administered
both these drugs hypodermically with verv satisfactorv resuIts. LEP[N E
uies creoote dissolved in oil, and fiids that a ich larger' quanîtity imay
he usel in this way than can libe tolierated bv the stomîach. PicoT injects
a mixture of sterilized olive oil and vaselin contaning 1 pe'r cent of
iodoform and 5 per cent of guaiacol, begiiiiiiin witl i Ceii. of the iix-
ture and increasing to 3 ceti. 1e states tiat no swelling or otier local
reaction follovs this injection. BURNIY YEO has used the sane iiiethiod
with a mrC conceitrate formiula.-Pacic led. Jour.

F E i A FamoUS H EALTI iEsor.-Forty years ]o Meitone was

i ealtyliv village in France, wliere lived peasantry7 happy in their farms
iaid tleir superb physical state, conditioied by thte elimate. JL was dis-
overed that the region was I mîost haliniu oe for coiisuiptives, nid it

becamfle tle Mdeeca for the uifortiiuntes of Europe so striekei. 'h'le in-

iabitants abadiCioned thîeir farmus to wait upon the strange:s. -The
stroiir. healthy voinen forsook their dairies and beeaime the washer-
\Volmien of the consnptives clothes. No precautions were taeni : the
disease was ot tien Inderstood as nowx, the tuberele baceillus not
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1hlavi 'ig beeni discovered. Tle. plaee to-day is hauillus riddeill, a pesthole
deathl itself. Theil hitherto strong* inhlabi tat s are enmeI(intîedL,acohig
bleeding people filled with the gerns of consimptsoin. Thesoil anid the
ai are both con tamina ted wi th i t l hem. It is no lonlger a. resort. Th Ie
saine fate, it is believed, awaits mnanv oLlier simihtr lealtl resorts unless
activC ileans are taken tu destroy all geris. This will bc a mîîost difli-

cuit task, beca.use consumptives thmiselves, a rule, are not tiiouglhîtful

of the <bmger the.v spread. or o thu riîghîts of others. Thev slIould bear
in mind that il all otlirs had been eful, they too, might have escaped

-The J rnlof yye.

CA BE iiF TH iE EiAU Da in x; TH E ExANI EM Àra.-Dr. WValker D)ownie,
of Glasgow, writes t·) the Jourmd of Larynyology, Rhinology and
Utology regarding 40) cases of otitis media in ehildren, the cause of
which in about 60 per cent. was fairly determîined to have been measles,
scarlet fever, whîooping cough, ilnnps or tnething. From the verv
beginiiig of the il]less, where there are any catarrhal syml)tolîs, the

patient sloihl le directed to use the handkerchief frequently and strong-

ly, the objeet being to clear the nose and nasopharynx of mncopuruilerit

products, and to prevent thein from settling an. decomposing around the
Euistaehian orifices, throîugh liwhich infection of the cars takes place. J f
the chiil can not dIo tis effectuaily the Politzer infhation bag shouhl be
useld. Thle quantity of secretion diilodged and thr'own into the umouth
by this meanis is astonishing. When there i.s dullness of hearing or pain
in the cars, resort to inflation sioul never be elayed. When the pain
in the cars is acute, and should inirnediate relief not bc obtained from
inflation, and especially if there is a sndden rise of tenmperature without
otier explanation, the tyvmpanim should bc pnnctured without delay.
Have the head securely hield.; have the mienibrane brightlv illniuiated
nse an arrow-shaped paracentesis knife with a shoulder ; puncture the
tympanic membrane in its ]ower and posterior part. The operation not
only relievcs the inînediate pain, but saves the deeper structures of the
car and prevents the miscry of a chronic otorrhea with its attendant
risk.

I:\'osnî aî USE OF MAGNESIUM SULPHATE.-Wade has used (Hos-

pihal) subcutaneous injection of magnesium sulphate in. 46 cases. A 2

per cent. solution of the sait was cIploye 1d, and .quantities of it repre-
senting fron about 2 to 4. grains of magncsi suiphate were given.

rTwo small doses at short intervals were more active than a single large
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dlose. 'l'le in jections were miade undicer tie skin of the- arîin, and neyer

pi-odiliceti genvial or local disturitauce. Onit of (00ijctos 67 purga-
t'ionis occilirreti onle evactuation of the 'bom-els took 1)iaice 53 tiuies, anti

two evacliations 10 ti rocs. Ti-, shortc t 'tm lttween administration

aîîdI l)ur,-ati0f w~as *ý hiouis :the longe:t 14 lttuiis. This inttoî of givincr

,zaline catIt4i. wolhil prnauîy pro\'e of \.aillne in gaistî-itis. llinScT>iO-

Uiess, or oiei ne db!l iot wisli t'> irritate thle l iCOUS iiiciiihraiie of thte

l>~vl..-~S.Loaix a1.wi Sart'. Joui-lil.

l 'iîo:/~ sli>iIld a - Iv ISSII( ds>silî ite fni'ut of .1 reeto-abtIoi Ii 1 wtl

palpaeîtton. lleris ]Io nord in tIlî1sr aISe-S of a -agiial uxailiîati<ti
tile lill(ro'r ili tile ît'oitlii will i itlt 1 l i LIl \Net wisli to kilo tuv C riii-

îitlns. tilIlws. ;îiild (Ivities. l'o,le t~îv dtiitheniuv to bue t)vtettollis 15

iîtd1elîtifrlt rUI h> tir 1î;ete ý)ill t ibi s tri 11oaster t1lis de-

Plrïle, I)avis & (Co haerevulittlv <iteia hiuael lbouse ini N(t\\

)l ani îd aitin iiio s;îtisrv t! t rpiti. rîl"uitiîîîg

i> aiidi for i. ni ) aîiîa raitepa rattIlis. THoti r ! prioe I ist, ut>w'

boiýîîg( d1istIîbttl(, is aiteltriat< of, tile inetedîbir vastîtessi of tIi:is

il ist itii tit )t, t 111.]igteîit-lhQdistit tel lii tes of prupai:a tints andtt

, Hilis i ist. liv ilh e i)i,. is st)oitan iv ai id et> ol iuiel i t foi l nnte

I e \Viitllit o nttU, ali id u wî e a tue oil tee rs to wîi te toiPr .I) i

Cu 'oi. I ra roi Py.
Wlit is tue eee of suiti alitlrî;îziîîil( tî ,I'ts famiiliîal \viil

i ttiutilesi t' i tev oitdirI î iil ýSef ki g li ta ru iteeitie.a m-o t heta petîtie

iii iiiitaitt isein t 1 ti tt litA s a trigie;t dii i n glore il i itn ;

III' nit-tii ;t kiliiId tti4 iu of i vettsts. Nvi i i t is luver. satistir' i
tri m-ltici tile oal nivustur(i;tv beO.thte startiîilîg-poîn i tftt-iitOtiOW.

\Vosirï ias aie tue. past suceesses ot titis hlitse, its trituire ]'IItolsesý
a rtI ~eati.te liitvst or nti 'riîîis

1\ cie ni! 1 t1admitn u nîi i Ikr(, t s 1 tpl\- fi aIjIv , lî7 sîcI; iii

N 1Ov;t Sc-ttn .til Ont vatttiut <Iiritto. suinillite ,îîottlts uzltl)i\

to -Ml. D.. box 88, Lt ek rpr t, N. S.



1866 to 1896.
A Record Unsurpassed in Medical Annals.

HAYDEWZ YIBURNUM COMPOUND,
A Special medicine which has increased in demand-for TuiRTY YEAn-s,

and has given more universal satisfaction in that tine, t,o physician and
patient than any other remedy in the United States, especially in

THE AILMENTS OF WOMEN, in and OBSTETRIC PRACTICE.
For proof of the above statements we refer to any of the most emuinent

physicians in this country, Who will endorse our record.
NON TOXIU, perfect]y safe, prompt and reliable. Send for om new

ILAND BOOK, free to physicians.

All druggists, everywhere. Caution, nvoid the Sibstituitor.

1EW YORK ?HARMACEUTIC L COMPANY,
BEDFORD SPRINGS, VIASS.

1896.

fartim Medical Associtin.

SIXTf ANNUALI mEETING.

The Anunal1i .reetin1g wviii be l1-<1 ii ('Imrlottet<wii. P.E.

We<Ìîfblavy az<Ì Thu1rs< hiy, Juiy sth m1ol !t fi. eoulneing at 10 am. n)I

WVe<lnîes<luv.

Extract fro Constitution:

"l registere<d Practitioner iii the 3oul i. vi e elgiible
for membershi1p in tlis Association.

Railway fares at reduce<l rate-. Get Crtih at starting) point.

P. CONROY, M. D., GEO. M. CAMPBELL, M. D.,
President, J/on. Secre/arz'y.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. HALIFAX, N. S.



WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALSAYA. A Nerve Food andNutri-

tive Tonic for the treatment of Constitson, Bronchlitis, Scrnftula, and all formsq (f Nervousi Debility. Thin
elg'ant pre-paration combines in an agreeaie Aroimatic Cordial, ace/rf<ile to life most ir-i/a(l/c cos-
ditions of s<thesnærh: Cone-Caliiini, ls phate Gs 21 0O4 Sodium Phosphate Na1.. Pi[, Verrous Pios-
p>hate l'e5 2 PIo> Trihydrogen lhaosphate lUi s4 and the active Plrincipals of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.

The spe:iat indication of this combination is Phosphiate in Spiral Alfectinus, Caries, Necrosis, uni ni-
ted Fractures, Marasmissus, Pooriy Develij Citldren, Ritardil Dentition. Alcohol, pi na Tobacco abits
Gestation and Lactation to pronote Development, etc., and as a phlsiour/ieal restoratire in Sexual De-
bility, and ail used-up conditions of the Nervous rystei should receive the careful attention of the rapleutists

NOTALE PROPEltTIES.-As relihable in ilyspe psita as Quinine in Aguie. Secures the largest percent-
age of lenerit in Coisnmiptiot and ail vasting Diseases, 1r1/ /efe'rmiii /he ':fret d/lesfion and as-
similfftion offoodl. Vhien usinlg it, Coli fiver (il 11aytV b t akeii witioutt repiguance. I> renders sucess
Is,ihle in treating chronic diseases (f Vomsset andit Ciiliren, vlho take it weith pleasure for prolonged
periods, a factor essential to go-dt-will of thie ut itient. ieing a 'Tissnse Constrrtive, it is the best gieraI
utility comnpotunsd for Tonic itestorativ-piurposes we have, no mischievouts eiffcts resulting froi exhibititg
it in any possible mrorbid condition of tihe systent.

PIiospiatets being a N.ATURtAL FooD P1noucsr no ssititite can di their vork.
)osr.-Forr an adult, one table-spoonful tnrese times a day, after sating; from 7 to 12 years of age, one

dlessert-sproonftl: frosît 2 to 7, one te:spoonli. Fisr infants, front five to twenty drips, according to age
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Montreal, P. Q.

Àr To prevent substitution, pnt up in iottlis orly, nd sold1 by all Dirtuggists uat ONSE DoLAR.

BELLEVUE IOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE, CITY OF .EW YORK. Sessions of 1896-97.
r Ilh, REUA.oiU SElisO begiis oi ANloIIy, Septeiber. 21, 1896, aid continues for twentv-

six weeks. )uring this session, in addition to the regular didactie lectures, .two or thre
hou11rs ar daily .aillotted to clinical instruction. Attendance uîpon three regiilar courses of lec
tures is requiretd for graduation. The examinations of other aceredited Medical Colleges in the
elementary branches, arc accepted by this College.

The Sisa S.ssiox consists of daily recitations, clintical lectures and practical exercises.
This session bergiis March 22, 1S97, and continues until the imiddle of* June.

The CassE LA iourony is opein diu'ing the collegiate ye', foi' instruction in micro-
scopical ex ttninsations of urinte, praciial demonstrations in miedical and surgical pathsology,
and lessons in torral histology antd in pathology, intcluding laci eriology.

For the ar r knial Circuslar, gi vinig, ii fail, reqsnirerents for graduation and other information.
address Prof. Ausris FINT, Seretary, Bellevue Hoalpital Medical College, foot of East 26tl
Strect, New York City.

H« W. ÇAME'R®N0ýý

219 BRUNSWICK STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUSSES, ATO-

MIZERS, CLINICAL THERIOMETERS, HYPODERMIC SYRINGES,

BANDAGES, ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, Etc.

Physicians Supplies a Specialty

Orders by mail pronptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 339. NIGHT BELL AT DOOR,



HALIFAX MEDICAL COLL EGE,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCCTIA.

Twenty-Eighth Sessior, 1896-97.
THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

Aux. P>. 1r, 31. H., <. 31.: iL. Il. '. S. lin.; L. (. '. & S. Can.; ICiritins P >rofeswor
Miedicine ati d Profer of oledien .Jurisprudence.

Wa li 3 Sî.'-rEu. 31. 1a : 31. R. C. C. EPg. L. I. L P .on.: V. (.S. lh. : iimerit us Professor

of IObsi tlis anti tvynæologyît...
tw i"t F.ntî.î., 31.. .. P'rofesor of SurgCery and Clinical Sanegry.

Jn. So mti:nsi. 3!. I ).. P'rofessotr i' '\ledicine.
tain\ F . BL.wc, .31. IL, P. rofe.'str of Surt'ger. and Clinicai Strgery
Ui'onRt, LS iNI'iitl, 11. 1i . Profesor of Nervous and Menial I taes.

Ios, ii A. CAM IIMLL, 31. A., C. 31.: Prowfesor of AMd icine and Clin ial Medilne.
A. . LINosay, 31. j>.. Ni . 31.: 31. Il. C. M.. E'din.: I Profetssoi- or of Ant only.

V, W. G. èO)w It., 31. .1).. C. 31.: Prtfesr of' 3iateria, Medica.
M. A. Uittv, 31. D., Professor tf ott ri s and (yntweatlogy

Sîr.i'rii'x tonitt;.: 31. I t . Pro'fessor' of Optaln:tiolotgyandi t ttoogy'.
31pno on U isnott, l. 1)., C. M _. L. R. (. W.. land..: Professor lif ('lial l le iin n

'Thet al u tics.
Nn tit~AN i". (''NNtItonnui, 31. D.. Adtj anet l'rofessor' of Strger'y.

\\.t.uMi 'Tou., F. It A S.. lre . PrIfesso of o.aryngology and 1tlinologv.
G. tunuiros Jxi.:S, 31 IL.. . .: 31. W. t'. S., ICng.: Prfessor tf aiseases of' Chidren.

L M-s 31. Sti, . B. C. 31.. EI in. : Professoi otf l'h siology.
LECTURERS, DEMONSTRATORS, ETC.

Gt). 31. C..utiriu.L, 31. Lt., Lecturer and lm or of Il istology.
W'. i.. FixNN, 31. i ., Le<' t urer' anid I tettons t'aitutr of' tathiology'.
F. U. A xi,:nsox, L. U, C. S.. L IL C. 1. ',I.: 31. R C. S. Eng.: Demtnstatr t' A Iaitont.
C. t. I'TNN, P M. 31., In. tucor it-Practica 3bterin 3ledin.
W. IL. Iix. 31. 1). C. 31., Iectur'er' on Iiacterioogy and Ilygiene.

\\..'Lei tIt Ac ixnt, B A., Legal Lecturer tn Mdiren .1 itptieite.
A. 1 A tti.:, 31. It,. . 31 . Class Inîstrieor t in Prat iean t Surgery.

31 .totum A. i. Srnt 31 P., Casi Insi riUt'ri nt rt.ica i 31 tdicine.
(. I)iMrcut aniAu. M. B., C. 31., Edin.: Leturer n tiEmbryoogy.

.lous t -iSw.ur. 31. IL B. . 1 Edii. ILec tuIan Demnrtoit'tir of aihologicaL ITisitlogy.
'iTIs. W. WALSi, 31. I., Assistt Demonst'atr of Aittrtotyl'.

E..rRuA ,MUnAL. LxEITUnEn.

ta ttIE L.\wSON, Pi. D., iet., Profesor ot hemisiry and Botany at i lhoit ('aige
FACULTY OF PHARMACY.

A vili F. B''CiE', L Pi., Lectrurer on Phtrmaer.
r. W. G( t ttt'N. AL 1., C. 31.. Lecturer on \lateria 31edica.
;. 31. CA iatL, M. D., lnstriietor in 311eroscopy.

t; stttou: La wso.x. PHi. D., cie., Profesusor of Chemistry antd Boiiny.
A taiti' iH. BcL, pui \L., Exmine' in i \lat. Iled. and Hiotany.

W. iL SIMISON, l'Il. G., ElamittInicr in Cheiistry.

Th'ie Twenty-Eighu.h Session will open on Wetincsday, Oci. 2nd, 8 ati 'oni.inti for the
seven mnonthis followmiIg.

The Cologe building is aduirably sntid fr the i rpose of itedien t eneiig, und is in close
prtNiity toth1e Vietria Generti lioupittlthe Ciy Aims Hruse and IIctisiîo un'Iieg'.

lite reent enigement tand imrovuents at the Victoria Generti lIospital. itte inteteseti
tihe cliical acililies. whieib are now insurpass5ei, every 5ttndenlt ains a p opportunitiv. for
pracitical work.

The course has been etnrefuti y grdtd, o thai lt Ie studetis timt is nt wasted,
The folowing w'ill hu the curiichuin for Il. 1, C. 31. degres:
IsTr Y t.ut.-Intorgantie {'heiVlt'y. A ntomtttty.-IPrtatctia Anttitomyv Hotaniy. Hijrtology'.

(Pass in norgtaile Chittry, ita , Il istology tnd un.1 io)r11' Antt.omIty.)
2xo n:ai -Organlic Cheitistry, Ato iy. Pitticail Atntomiv, Materia 3fedi Physiology.

Emibryology, Pat hological i istoiogy. Practic'1.Cheistry. Duincptensar"t, Piact i ateia 1edical
(Pass Primary 31. P.. c. M1. exaiai.n

Sun Ysan.-Surger. 31edicne, Obst-etrics. Meial.urisprudence, Cliniical Surgery, Chliien
i\Iodicine Ptthology. jci eriology, IHospital, Pratial Obteries. Thierapeit les.

(Pass in 3l icai Jutirisptrditenece. Ptatihology, 3iateritI 3ldica and Tierapeiitins.)
4T'i YA.-Surgery, lMedicine, G ytecology and Discates of Childreii, Ophtialtmology,

Clinical 3leicine, Clinicail urgery. Pt actical Obstetrics. Hospital, Vaccination.
(I1>sts Finial M. D., C. 31 Exai.)

Feces imay nowv be paid as follows:
One payment of - - - - $250 00
Two of - - - - - - 130 00
Three of . . .- - - - 90 (0

Iist'etd of by' c'ass feei. Students my. I 'owever, still pay by class fecs.
For furthler informiation and annual aninounc, muent, appily to-

G. CARLETON JONES,.M. D.,
Secretary ialifax Medical College.
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Orders by Mlail will Receive Prompt Attention

James Bowes & Sons,
PR.NTERS

MAGISTRATES' BLA NKS,
DEEDS, LE.ASES-.,
nORT(iAGIES, &c..
Kept in Stock.

W ho BOOKS MI
KNOWLES,

COR. GEORGE and GRANVILLE 818.,

Halifax, N. S.

Uite i' iLus, &e., Ri l eet.

o.llals, & c,Ì1its. iei al News,
&e. &c. e

VISITING CARDS.
WEDDING CARDS
and STATIONERY
>rinted to Order.

*W COPYRIGHTS.'*4>
CAN I OBTATN A PATENT ? Fora

as and an honest opinion, write to
%0MN& CO., who hv a eryflity years'
' prince lu the patentbuslness. Coxnsunica-

t ons trictly confidential. .6. liandbou of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain thexu sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special iotice il2 the 1sci ti lic A ericni. and
ti bus are brougtxt widely beforo tbe public with-
out cost to the inventor. This svlendid paper,
i.-sued weekly, eleizantly illilstratecl, bas b yfar the
larircst circuLtion 0f any scientifle work in hbe
world. S,3 a year. Sar'ule copies sent free.

B3ulldîina l,,lition xnonthýly,$~2.0avear. Single
copies, 5 cents. lvery nuuber contains beau-
tiftil plates, in colors, ani photograîbs of new
houses. with plans, enabling builders o show the
latest desiens and secure contracts. A]dress

MIJNN & CO., NxnW YoILuc. 31i1 BnOÀnwÀTV.A

Cards, Bill Heads,
And other Professional Printing.

JAMES BOWES
142 HOL2IS STREET, HALIFAX,

PHYSIOIAN'S
DAY BOOKS

A SPECIALTY.

& SONS, PRINTERS,
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Asthima. Consuniption. Br~iciis
AND> ÂLL DISEASES"OF T111E IUNGS ANI) AIR PASSAGES*

"HE AM10K CHE MICAL TREATMEN'T
CURES THESE DISEASES WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

More than 100,000 cases treated by More than 40,000 Physicians.
I nirg&at I retiage Of \ýcLiii Curesi ou~a I ii f 114)% Iid i<iv filly E'tallisii li Iî

peui wuhe~îlalile eviîl<.ace <pill to. aiII 'l'ie iniei llesii are Ille 1w(il elidiii cjl- iliriig4s scicee Çati
1,0dicl. l>hysh Mls oilA, ic- ils ihi i l 1 liuîiîl i îah a ,ud %vihtit val î î

of' belte reto i î t s l ili llyoa be oloiiiiul iiaual a1ly oulît i kilu~i lim or .lu<a

THE AMICK, CHElVHCAL 'COMPANY,
166 WEST SEVENTU STREET, CINCINNATI, 0H10).

DR. LAPTHORN S1VITH'S PR'IVATE HOSPITAL

MIDWIFERY AND DISEASES 0F OMIVEN,
2450 BISRfOP STW T UlINTRrIt AL.

Dr. L-.apýthioi- Suith announctcs to the niedical pi-uî.fesziion t1iat hie lias
opelled a Pt ivate 1lospital For1 Olîsieti ical .ilid Gîei]gca :ses. Foi. piar-
ticulars asi Jo week]y charges, address

DR. LAPTHORN SMITHe Montreal.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
FOR DISEASES 0F WOMENI

AINI VOR CASIO

VEFQu1Fý1NG SU1ýGIGAh C91E AT1L1ENýT,
64, ARGYLE ST., HALIFAX.

J >ibljet] aili, huis opel]îud( a l'rlvate JH0s'pi tu] it, bu ut i (N ud- es

Or DIt. SLAYTIeR, 1Private 1-fSs'fital,
76$ Miorris Street (;4 Argylc St., Halifax.
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B-mai Investments.
Returning prosperity will niake many rich, but nowhere can they nake so

much within a short time as by suiccessful Specullation in Grain. Provisions,
and Stock.

10 FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by our

I. ~ Systematic Plan of Speculation
originated by us. AU saccessfil speunlators operate on a regular systemn.

IL is a we1l-known fact that there are thounsands of inen in all parts of the
United States who, by systematie ti ading through iChicago brokers, nake large
aniounts every year, ianging froni a fev thouisand dollars for the inan who
invests a huindred or two hundred dollars op to $¯>,000 to $100t(,O)0 or more bv
those who invest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that, those who nake tle largest profits froin comparatively
sinall investinents on this plan. are persons wiho live away fion Chicago and
invest through brokers who thoroughly understand systenatie trading.

Our plan does not risk the whole ainount invested on any trade, but covers
both side, so that whe hier the market rises o f[alls it brings a steady profit
that piles up enorinously il a short tiie.

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, also our Manual on successful sperula-
tion and ourt Daily Market Report, full of mnoney-making pointers.. ALL FREE.
()ir Alanial explains margin trading fully. lighest references li regard to
ouir standing and success.

For further information addre.ss

THOMAS & CO. Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, CHICACO, ILL.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A Complete Assortmert of:-
ALES, LAGERS; PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, CLARET, BUR-
GUNDY and CHAMPAGNE WINES; SCOTCH, IRISH, WELSH,
BOURBON and RYE WHISKIES, BRANDIES, Etc., .Etc,.

From the Most Reputable Distillers and' Vine Growers of
the World.

IRecommended for r4edicinal Purposes being guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS SOLICITED.



THE STANDARD
ANTISEPTIC.

LISTERINE is to make and maintain surgical cleanliness in
the aitiseptic and prophylactic treatment and care of all
parts of the hunian body.

LISTERINE is of accurately deternined and unifori antiseptic
power, and of positive oriiginality.

LISTERINE is kept in stock by all worthy pharnacists every-
where.

LISTERINE is taken as t e standard of antiseptic prepara-
tions: The imitators all say, " It is something like
LISTERIINE."

LAM BE RT's
LRTHMTED

HYDRANGEàAS

A valuable RenaL ALterative and Anti-Lithic agent
of marked service in the Irealment of Cystitis,
Gout, Rhbeumatsm, and diseases of the Une
Dialhesis generallij.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE UPON APPLCATION.

LAqBERT'PHARnACAL, CO
ST. LOUISU

AcI

PURE AND RELIABLE

AN MAL- ACrNE

Li BERAL ý"D0u T TO 0 DRUGG18T8

YMPH

SEND FOR, 0 RC ULAR.

10 Ivory Points, dlonhie charged, - 1S 00
10.Quili Slips (half uilis), double charged, 1 0

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH PROMPTLY DISPATCHED.

CHELSEA STATION, BOSTON ASS

O W.CU En J. F. Fsnee M D

MPANY,



We should be glad to have
you write for a sample of

AI:

Acts more vigorously on starcl than does
Pepsin on proteids.

RELIEPVE

Stach yspeps

We are now able to relieve a large number of
persons suffering from faulty digestion of starch.
and can aid our patients, during convalescence, so
that they speedily regain their weight and strength
by the ingestion of large quantities of the hereto-
fore indigestible, but nevertheless very necessary,
starchy .foods. We trust that the. readers:of the
Gazette will at once give this interesting ferment a
thorough trial administering itin the doseof from
i to 5 grains, whieh is best given in powder, or, if

the patient objects to the powder, in capsule.-The
& Therapeutic Gazette.

Pepsin is of Paulty DigestioIn a iments: arising from
No Value f Starci

PA'RKB AES&C
BRANCHES.

NEW YORK- 90 Maiden Lane,
X2ANSASCITY:" 1008 Broadway anufaCturlng Chernists,
BALTIMORE: 8 South Howard St
NEW ORLEANS:, Tchoupitoalas and Gravier Sti.
LN BRANCH LABORATORIESO

> LONDON, Eng;,anid WALKERVILLE, Ont.
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